
Setting ICD Version Utility 

There is a new utility that you can use to specify which diagnosis code set each insurance carrier will use.  

New Menu Option 

On the Tools menu under Services, there is a new option called Set ICD Version. Click this to open the Set ICD 

Version utility.  

You can also open this screen by pressing the S key from this menu.  

New Utility 

The Set ICD Version utility will show all existing insurance carriers and the current default diagnosis code set 

for each one. Select which carriers you want to change to ICD-10.  

When you are ready, click the Update Selected button to update your settings. You can run this utility as many 

times as you want. 

 

Field/Button/Check Box Description 

Code Set 

Select this check box if you want to make 

changes for the Code Set for the selected 

carriers 

Update the default code set for claims to  
Select which code set you want to use to update 

the selected carriers. 

ICD 10 Effective Date 

Use the Icd-9 code set for claims with a date of 

service prior to: Select this check box if you 

want to make changes to the ICD-10 Effective 

Date for the selected carriers. 

Enter the effective date you want to use for the 

selected carriers. This date marks the day on 

which this carrier will stop using ICD-9 codes 

on claims.  

When the code set is ICD-10, claims with a 

date of service prior to this date will continue to 

use ICD-9 codes. 

These fields will be disabled if the value in the 

Update the default code set for claims to field is 

set to ICD-9. If there was a date in the field, it 

will be cleared and the field will be disabled. 

Code This field shows the Insurance Carrier Code. 

Name This field shows the Insurance Carrier Name. 

Type 
This field shows the type for the insurance 

carrier. 

Code Set 
This field shows the current default Diagnosis 

Code Set for the carrier. 

ICD 10 Effective Date 

This field shows the date that ICD-10 codes 

will be used for the carrier.  

This field will be cleared and disabled if you 

change the code set for the carrier to ICD-9. 

Select/De-select All Use this button to select or clear the check 



boxes for all carriers, those next to the Code 

field in the grid. 

Update Selected 

Use this to run the utility after you have made 

your selections. Depending on your selections, 

all carriers with the check box selected next to 

their Code name will have their Code Set 

and/or Effective dates updated to your 

selections 

Close 
Use this to close the screen without making any 

changes. 

Yu cannot change the code set for an insurance carrier whose record is open for edit in the Insurance Carriers 

screen. You must close the record first.  

  



Create ICD-10 Mapping Utility  

1. On the Tools menu in Medisoft V19 and V20, point to Services, and click Create ICD-10 Mappings. 

The Create ICD-10 Codes utility opens. Be sure to read the information on the first tab. The second 

and third tabs show you: • 1:1 Mappings—shows the ICD-10 and ICD-9 codes that can be mapped 

automatically • Other Mappings—ICD-9 codes for which there is more than one mapping available 

 

NOTE: Mappings are based on CMS General Equivalency Maps (GEMs). 

2. Select the 1:1 Mappings tab. 

3. Select the check boxes on the left for the items to see the ICD-10 codes that are suggested. 

• You can change the ICD-10 in the New Code field.  

• The blue icon will display for ICD-10 codes in your diagnosis list that already exist, but are not 

mapped to an    ICD-9. 

NOTE: For instances where multiple ICD-9s can map to a single ICD-10, Medisoft v19 will auto-

append these when they are created. For example, ICD-10 code “I10,” when mapped to two different 

ICD-9s, will result in code “I10” and code “I10a.” 

For our example, we have chosen ICD-9 code 847.2 (back spasm). 



 

4. Click the Other Mappings tab. This tab allows you to see ICD-9 codes for which multiple ICD- 10 

codes can be mapped. For our example of code 847.2, there are no multiple possible mappings. 

 

 

 



5. Select the check box for a listed item. Possible mappings appear in the grid at the bottom 

 

6. Select the check boxes in the bottom grid for the potential codes you want to map. All will be 

checked by default. 

7. When you are done selecting codes on the tabs, click Create Selected Codes. This will create the 

ICD-10 codes and the mappings. 

Helpful Hint: Be sure to update any paper chart you are keeping on which codes you have updated. 

If you have any questions about the General Equivalency Mapping tool in Medisoft please contact  

AIM Services, Inc 

(800) 275-1353 

Support@AIMinet.com 

 


